The role of sampling in the detection of microbial contamination on cadaveric allograft skin used as a biological wound dressing.
The availability of cryopreservation and low temperature storage techniques for cadaveric allograft skin allows it to be preserved while microbial assessments are made before its use as a temporary biological dressing on burn wounds. In a 300-donor, 5-year prospective study, we tested ten skin samples from defined areas on each donor for microbiological contamination. Although the skin from 52.3 per cent of the donors possessed some detectable residual microbial contamination after surgical body preparation and skin removal, such contamination was limited to an average of 1.4 areas per body, leaving 86 per cent of all skin obtained free from detectable contamination and suitable for use as biological wound dressings. The number of skin samples tested per donor body determined the accuracy of detection of the presence of contamination. Testing one skin sample per donor body yielded a correct skin assessment 92 per cent of the time, while testing five skin samples increased the accuracy to 96 per cent, and testing ten skin samples yielded a 99.9 per cent accuracy in detection of skin contamination. Thus, it is within the ability of a skin bank to set the limits of microbiological risk to patients receiving processed cadaveric allograft skin.